COORDINATED ENROLLMENT SELF-ASSESSMENT TOOL – SUMMER 2021
This Coordinated Enrollment Self-Assessment Tool is designed to help understand how early childhood
programs and providers in your community coordinate across the following areas:
∙ Informa onal Resources and Campaigns. Crea ng community-level resources that inform families
about various publicly-funded early childhood care and educa on (ECCE) programs serving children
birth to ﬁve. Promo ng these resources via events and outreach.
∙ Eligibility Determina on. Coordina ng eligibility criteria and processes across programs to ensure
that families are eﬃciently referred to publicly-funded ECCE programs for which they may be eligible.
∙ Applica on Processes. Using a common or shared applica on within a community to make it easier
for families to apply to ECCE programs and indicate their program choices.
∙ Waitlists. Coordina ng waitlists to provide clarity to families, measure unmet demand, prevent
duplica on, and ensure all slots within a community are ﬁlled.
∙ Promo ng Equity: Adop ng prac ces that ac vely promote equitable enrollment prac ces across
program types. This includes a focus on an racist prac ces, as well as ensuring that enrollment is
accessible to families with a non-English background or a child with a disability.
There are no consequences associated with the answers provided. Rather, the state will use data from
inform eﬀorts to support local providers, improve parental choice, and increase access to programs.
Note about COVID 19 – This self-assessment asks communi es to evaluate their prac ces during the
2020-2021 school year. Undoubtedly, COVID 19 has impacted typical or planned enrollment prac ces and
eﬀorts for coordina on. Comple ng the self-assessment with a reﬂec on of the impact of the pandemic will
be important for iden fying our next steps for moving forward with improved enrollment processes for
families.
Comple on and Submission Guidance Generally, communi es should submit one uniﬁed response to the
self-assessment. Communi es that cover large geographic regions may submit mul ple as appropriate.
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Prepara on for Coordina on
1. In your community, were there any discussions with mul ple providers in 2020-2021 related to
enrollment for the upcoming 2021-2022 school year?
Yes
No
If yes, which sites par cipated?

What areas/issues were covered?

2. In your community, were there any discussions with mul ple providers in 2020-2021 related
speciﬁcally to enrollment of children with disabili es or developmental delays for the 2021-2022
school year?
Yes
No
If yes, which sites par cipated?

What areas/issues were covered?

3. In your community, were there any discussions with mul ple providers in 2020-2021 related
speciﬁcally to enrollment of children who speak a language other than English at home for the
2021-2022 school year?
Yes
No
If yes, which sites par cipated?

What areas/issues were covered?
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4. In your community, were there any plans or ini a ves developed by mul ple providers in
2020-2021 related to enrollment for the 2021-2022 school year?
Yes
No
If yes, to what extent were these plans implemented?
Fully
Par ally
Not at all
Comments, Examples, or Evidence (op onal):

5. In your community, were there any coordinated conversa ons about how to approach
enrollment considering COVID 19 and health or safety concerns?
Yes
No
Comments, Examples, or Evidence (op onal):
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Coordinated Informa on, Resources, and Campaign
1. In prepara on for the 2021-2022 school year, to what extent did your community create shared
or coordinated digital resources (e.g., a website) that informed families about various
publicly-funded ECCE programs serving children age 4 or younger?
All (or nearly all) programs created shared resources.
Most programs created shared resources.
Some programs created shared resources.
No shared resources were created.

2. In prepara on for the 2021-2022 school year, to what extent did your community create shared
or coordinated print resources (e.g., ﬂyers, brochures) that informed families about various
publicly-funded ECCE programs serving children age 4 or younger?
All (or nearly all) programs created shared resources.
Most programs created shared resources.
Some programs created shared resources.
No shared resources were created.
3. How successful was your community in dissemina ng the resources described in the previous
two ques ons to families?
Very Successful.
Somewhat Successful.
Minimally Successful.
No shared resources were created.
4. In prepara on for the 2021-2022 school year, to what extent did your community conduct joint
enrollment or registra on events where mul ple ECCE providers were represented?
All (or nearly all) programs were involved or par cipated in joint events.
Most programs were involved or par cipated in joint events.
Some programs were involved or par cipated in joint events.
No joint events were conducted.
Comments, Examples, or Evidence (op onal):
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Coordinated Eligibility Determina on
1. In your community, how familiar are publicly-funded ECCE programs with one another’s
eligibility criteria? For example, how familiar are VPI program personnel with Head Start
eligibility requirements?
Very Familiar
Somewhat Familiar
Minimally Familiar
2. In prepara on for the 2021-2022 school year, to what extent did publicly-funded ECCE programs
refer families they were unable to serve to other programs based on knowledge of eligibility
requirements?
All (or nearly all) programs referred families.
Most programs referred families.
Some programs referred families.
No families were referred in my community.
3. What barriers currently exist in your community regarding coordina ng program eligibility?
List all barriers:

Comments, Examples, or Evidence (op onal):
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Coordinated Applica on
1. In prepara on for the 2021-2022 school year, to what extent did publicly-funded ECCE programs
in your community conduct enrollment during the same me period?
All (or nearly all) programs inten onally conducted enrollment during the same me.
Most programs inten onally conducted enrollment during the same me.
Some programs inten onally conducted enrollment at the same me.
No programs inten onally conducted enrollment at the same me. Common enrollment
windows happened largely by chance if at all.
2. In prepara on for the 2021-2022 school year, to what extent did publicly-funded ECCE programs
in your community use a common enrollment applica on?
All (or nearly all) programs used a common enrollment applica on.
Most programs used a common enrollment applica on.
Some programs used a common enrollment applica on.
No programs used a common enrollment applica on.
3. In your community, is there any formal process through which families can apply to mul ple
ECCE programs and indicate their ranked preference?
Yes
No
If yes, please describe the process here.

Comments, Examples, or Evidence (op onal):
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Coordinated Waitlists
1. In prepara on for the 2021-2022 school year, to what extent did publicly-funded ECCE programs
in your community coordinate their waitlists?
All (or nearly all) programs coordinated their waitlists.
Most programs coordinated their waitlists.
Some programs coordinated their waitlists.
No programs coordinated their waitlists.
2. What barriers currently exist in your community regarding coordina ng waitlists?
List all barriers:

Comments, Examples, or Evidence (op onal):
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Promo ng Equity
1. Before the 2021-2022 school year, what successes has your community had in equitably
enrolling children in ECCE programs? Please describe speciﬁc prac ces, programs, or approaches
and consider equity for children and families of diﬀerent racial and cultural backgrounds,
children who are Dual Language learners and families with children that have an iden ﬁed
disability.
Describe successes:

2. Before the 2021-2022 school year, what challenges has your community had in equitably
enrolling children in ECCE programs? Please describe speciﬁc prac ces, programs, or approaches
and consider equity for children and families of diﬀerent racial and cultural backgrounds,
children who are Dual Language learners and families with children that have an iden ﬁed
disability.
Describe challenges:

3. In the 2021-2022 school year and beyond, how might your community revise ECCE enrollment
prac ces to be more equitable for underserved children and families? Please describe prac ces,
programs, or approaches that you might target. You do not need to describe speciﬁc revisions if
your community has not decided on them.
Describe poten al revisions:
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ASSURANCES
By comple ng below, I am assuring that I par cipated in the session and the responses reﬂect the group
discussion.

Session Facilitator

Date

Providers Par cipa ng in Coordinated Enrollment Self-Assessment Session:
Name
Program/Site Name
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